
A Mother's Plain Words
" I suppose you will be astonished when I tell you that six years ago I was

In a most dangerous condition with bronchitis anil lung trouble, because you
can see how well and strong I am now. The attack at that time caused terrible
pain in mv chest and lungs) I could hardlv move, and to stoop caused intense snf--

C 1 ,Vl AM.

er's English Remedy, and 1 H

1 innfi:s tlint ilmvn in mv lionrt I JI
1 had little faith in it." The
iirst bottle gave great relief,
and the second bottle made me
the healthy woman I am today.
My husband's lungs are weak
also, and he cured himself with
the same grand old remedy.
Our boy and girl have both
been saved by 'it from death
by croup. 1 know this is so, for
when they were attacked in the
night I had a bottle in the closet,
and bv acting quickly that fatal
malady was easily overcome.
We alwavs give it to the children
when they have u cough or odd,
and we would not be without it
for anything. My sister will
tell you also, if younsk her. that
it is "a medicine "that can aiwavs
be depended upon for all the
troublesof the breathing organs.
I tell all our neighbors about
Acker's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there are plenty of peo-
ple around Mechanicsville, N. V.. where I live, who would no more think of go-

ing to bed at night without a bottle of it in the house than they would of leaving
their doors wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible when
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with cfoup, because here
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."

(Signed) Mrs. Fi.oyh Fowlek.
Acker's English Remedy Is sold by all ilniRKists under a positive gunranteo

that your money will be refunded in case of failure. 35c., 50c, and $1 a bottle in
United States and Canada. In England, is. 2d,, 2s. 3d., and 4s. (d.

It'e authorize the above guarantee. H'. II. HOOKER & CO., ftoprictors, Kcto 1'wfc.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

AN UNPRECEDENTED

rcip 9 puuMi rmuuu mww
To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance wu oll'ei

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for S2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for SI. 50.
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TRI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE.

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Fri-

day, is in reallty.n tine
and fresh every-other-da-

Daily, Riving the
latest news on days of
issue, unt) covering
news of ths other 3.

It contain all impor-
tant foreign cable
news which apjiears
in the Dally Tribune
of same date, also

and forelun
correspondence, short
stories, elezant half-
tone Illustrations, hu-
morous items, indu-
strial information,
fashion notes, agricul
tural matters, and
comprehensive and re-

liable financial and
market reports.

Regular subscrip-
tion price, ?l.ao per
year.

We furnish it with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for t.'.fco per year.

orders to Co., The Dalles, Or

IS

UNDISPOSED OF

United States Supreme Court Adjourns

Until the Second Monday in October

Without Making Mention of Suit.

Washington-- , May '28. Aftera session
of three minuted today, the United States
supreme court adjourned until the second
Monday in October. The brief session
whs devoted to the formal disposition of
motions. The two remaining intular
cases, one of their, that of the "fourteen
diamond rings, " dealing with importa-
tions from the Philippines, and the other
known as the second Dooley case, in-

volving the question of exportation
from the United States to Porto llico,
filled to receive attention today, and
they go over until the next term.

May 28. The treasury
officials discussed, with much interest
today, the decisions of the supreme court
yesterday in the insular cases, and the
conclusion has been reached that nothing
in these decisions is conclusive upon the
government to change its administration
of the laws as to the Philippine islands,
and therefore duties will continue to be
collected on importH from those islands
as heretofore, and until tho court shall
have decided specifically that the islands
are In the same situation with respect to
the United States as Porto Rico,

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all and
physicians to gutany relief, After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years, I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." writes Mrs, 0. W. Roberts,
ftiorth Creek, Ark, Clarke & Falk's P,
0, Pharmacy,

1 .ejh mjs

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Published 011 Thurs-
day, and known for
nearly sixty years in
eery part of the I'lil-tc-

States as a nation-
al family netvspaier
of the highest class,
for farmers ami villa-
gers. It contains all
the most important
general news of the
Daily Tribune up to
tne Hour 01 gome; to
press; an
department of the
biuhest order, has en
tertainlng reading for
every member 01 the
fumilv.old and young;
market retorts which
are uccenteii asautli
orlty by farmers anil
merenauts, and is
clean, in
teresting anil iustruc
tive.

Hegular subscrit
Hon price, $1 jut year.

We furnish it with
Semi-Weekl- y (Jliroiii
cle UnflM ier jear

Send all Chronicle Publishing

CASE LEFT

Washington,

preparations

thus

To Firemen's Tour tinmen t at lliiiiir.
l'or tho firemen's tournament at

Heppner June lltb, 12th and Kith, the
0. li. & N. Co. will make a rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for the mini 1 trip on
the certificate plan; provided, however,
fifty or more paying passengers of not
less than 50 cents each have been in at
tendance Under these conditions dele
gates, or members of delegates' family,
that have paid full fare to llepp
ner, will be returned at one-thir- d fare
on presentation of certificate to our
agent at Heppnerouor before June ilth.
Certificates must be signed by b

W. Roberts, secretary, and will be is
sued only on any of the three days prior
to opening day of the meeting, includ-
ing the latter. If total attendance does
not equal tho requirements, holders of
certificates will be sold return ticket? nt
regular one-wa- y rates.
m27-jl- O James Ikklani), Agent.

Flayed Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Keverishness,
Pimples or Bores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any othor blood
diseaeea. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positivo guarantee, Iilakeley, the drug-
gist.

Take Notice!
All who have coupons on the prizes

offered at Ii. E. Teague'a grocery store,
will please bring them in before Juno
1st. The most valuable prizes are yet
left, namely, two gold watches, one
lady's and one gentleman's. in I') -- ill

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cte. Blakeley the druggist.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nnre liquid paints

agricultural

purified

NOTICE TO WATER-CONSUMER- S.

All persons lining Dalles City water
for irrigating purpon'8 between" the 1st
day of May and the 1st day of Septem-
ber, will observe the following rules and
regulations :

Persons will be permitted to use the
water bolow the blulf on all even days,
uud abovu the til 11 IV on all odd days
from ti o'clock a. in. until 8 a. in., and
from ti o'clock p. 111. until 8 p. m.

The above rules must be strictly coin-jdie- d

with, and unv infraction of the
abovu rules will subject the offender to 11

line of $1, and the water will be shut otf
until paid ; anil for u second oll'ei ice
double the amount.

The following charges will be made:
For one full lot oOxlOO, $1.50 per month.
Kaeh additional lot $1.20 ; half lot 76 cte.

All persons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that thu water is shut
off when not in nee, or water will bo
shut oil' altogether if allowpd to run to
waste. J. I. Ckossi:n,

Supt. Dalles City Water Works.
niMHvd

Caturrli llnuiint lit. tlureil.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the Beat of tho disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional diseaso, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ip

taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and uiucoub surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is cumposed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Ciikncy & Co.. Pros., Toledo 0.
Sold bv drruggiats, price 7fc.
Hall's'Fnmily Pills are thu host. 12

dovel- - San Portland
catarrh; they tho various

to and deconi- - in and
causing at points on

tho of arable
iug fumes, smokes and '

and iuo that cleanses, eoothct; ami
heals. Cream Palm is such n remedy
iuid will euro catarrh or cold in tho head

pleasantly. A trial e'r.o will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All soil tho
50c. size. 51. Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Ralru cures pain, does not
irritato or cause cneoziiig. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream JJalin you nro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

If want to retain your hair
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
be3t for cleansing the
scalp Kgg and Pine Tar It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, and 50 cents a bottle, at
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

lliin'l Kuli It
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts
the best. Ask your aT xfer for them.

A of Kastnian films and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
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Old Hnltller'n Kxirliice.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Intl., writes: "My wifo was
sick a lung time in spite of good doc-

tor's treatment, bill was wholly cured
by Dr. King's Now Life Pills, which
worketl wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Onlj 25c at G.
C. Jllakeley's drug store. "

Klti'lKMii.r ItiiportM liner l,nmi.
1'itin qui a , May 28. Advices received

from Lord Kitchener announces that
Binco May 20th the British coin inns re-

port 01! Boers killed, 'M wnuiidt'd, 2111

taken prisiiiHTs und 81!

Mr. W..1. Baxter ul North Brook, N.

C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen

ye.irs. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve and that quii'kly cured him.
Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

l'or Siiln.

A stylish black driving horse, very
gentle. Also a nearlv new open buggy,
harness, blankets, etc. Very elicit) .

Address, W. H. IIockwi:i.i.,
Duftir, Ore.

Vou are much more liable to disease
your liver and bowelu do not net

properly. DaWitt's Little Marly Risers
rem we the cause of disease. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Trausaot a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
tho Kastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,

Drvinr iiroiiarations sininlv St. Louis, Ore- -

op dry dry up secretions, gon, Scuttle Wash., and points
which adhere tho incinbrano Oregon Washington.
poso, a far moro Kerious trouble than I CollectiotiH made all fav- -

ordinary form catarrh. Avoid all dry- - terms.
inhalants, siiuiTh

which
Ely's

easily and
druggists

ElyUrothers,
without

you you

harsh,

preparations
Shampoo.

Frazer's

In,

remedy,

are

full line
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surrendered.
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U Restaurant
L. V. Hung, Pro)'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MKAI.H AT A 1. 1. HOIMtH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
S7 Second St., Tho Dulles, Or

NO TICK FOB PUBLICATION.
JjiiiiI Ollice nt Viuicouvr, Wnsliliiutoii,

May la. rl.Notice is hereby (jlven Unit tlio followiiiK-mimci- l

settler I1111 lllul uotiuo ol his Intention to
niiiko lltnil proof in Mipiort of his eliilm, unit
that xnlil proof will ix- - iiiikIo before the Uejdster
unit ltceuivur ol the I'. S. IjimcI (Jlllce lit Van-
couver, WiishiiiKton, on Jlowluy, June 'JI, 1'jfJI,
viz

Alfred I'iikciiI,
of I.ylo potolllee, Wnh., who imule U.K. No.
10,'JOO, for the southeast fpiiirter of northwest
quarter, south hull of southwest quarter, unit
northeast ipiarterof foiitnuent quarter of sec
tlou lit, township north, nnure IJeast, V. M

He names the followiiiK witnesses toprow hli
continuous resilience iion tun! cultivation of
h lid land, viz;

Joseph Sllva, John KpltcnbciKcr, James M-
ilan) mid Krank Iteyuolds, all of l.ylo I'. O,,
Washington.
mis W. It, IM'NIIAIt, HeKlster.

C. J. STUBlilG,
wiioi.ks.m.i: and iti:r.it.

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Hank.

"riufiii,i,.,,i,iri?.a4, THE DALLES, OREGON.

REGULATOR LINE. I
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA SAV. COMPANY'

s of ItcKiiliitor Line will hi lliofol- - j
owiiik koliinjiile, ComjiMtiy reservlni; riKht to cIiiiiiko 'i

schedule without notice. -

Str. "Iralda"
Leaves Cascades 0 u, m.
Arrive Dalles lOiliO a. in.
Leave Dalles It p. in ,

Arr. Cascades 7:80 p. in.
Daily Sunday.

n.--i I lr.a POw

IJ0WN
Dalles

nt 7 a. M.
Monday ....
miine.su tiy,
Kr day.
Arr. I'ortland
at 1 ;) p, m.
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j
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ex,

Str

I,v.
up. 3

bv I'ortland
'rili.kllnv
hiirwiay Jt

nam may
Atr. Dalles

atf) M.

C Excursion Kates every Saturday for parties of five and upwards: Dalles,
C. White Salmon and Intermediate nointe. GOc. Dalles to Cascades. H1.00.

'
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1 11 . 1. . I .. 41II.II i O . 1 T 1 Til I (nrur nu ovciuiik iriii iuku uiu irniuu hi o ij. hi, iu jjuuu ivivur aim re-- n
( turn on the up boat.

Y FOR OOMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
C, Travel by the Steamer ol tho HciiuUtor I.lnc, Tho Company will endeavor to give Us pat
i roiu thu Uait iwrvice poimtble. For further Informittlon tuldreits

It 1'ortUitd 0ce, Oak-Htre- Pock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Qan. Agt.
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J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprlotors
of

fl Local,

"The Owl,"

Purest Liquors for Family Use

Phones:

)olivurod (0 any jmrt of tho

808 I .one; Distance. 173 Second Street

THE CELEBRATED

.. .G0MJ1IBIJL BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of thiH wHI-knou- n hrewery iho United States Health
Reports for June US, 11)00, says: "A more sujieiior lirew never entureii
the laltratory of the United StatfM Health remrtH. It ih aheolntely ilevokl
of the Hliuhtest trace of adulteration, hut 011 the other hand Is composed of
the hest of malt and choicest of hops, ftp tunic qualities are of the high,
est and it can lie used with tlm urimtest lioui'llt and satisfaction by old ftiul
younir. Itn use can cuiifcicutiously he pret'eritied hy the physiciatiH with
"the cercaintv that a better, purer or more wholesome heverane could not
poeylbly be found."

.r. r ! I rflTTTTI T-- ATT" TTI f. T"! rtuaac ttocona bcreou, mm uiLiuiita, uixiiiLrUJN. t

mil i Mm Hi..

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kin

Headauarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, s?!,?!!

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl "FlOllT ''"H ''""r 1B niaiiufactured expressly for family
use: every Hack is to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our (toods lower than any house in tho trade, uud if you don't think 10

call and uut our prices ami lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t, Barley and Oats

F- - S. GUflHLflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ,.

in- -

Iron, Stocl. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies

Auent for Uuel! .V Co.' l.iiKlue, Threshers and Hiiw Jlllln.

Telephone 157.
Loiik Distance 107.'!.

(lily.

guaranteed

-- i:ai.i:i:

Cor, Sccoiiu & Lauebliu Sts, THE DALLES, OR.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE

ill

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

Jf you are in need of anything in our lino, figure with

us, for it will nay you.

Wo operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIRSHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have

prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHEBf
THE DALLES, OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
ttav Kfn.ll

pounds. Sirod by Zombro, 2:11, tho best sun of MoKW

noy,2:ni.
. ii.niiiii , nritiesinaiu, ny iioxwood, son of Nutwood, rjecono i . trM,and Qiioen, dam of Ad Alone 2 2:2(1. ly I.akoland'a Ahdallith, son ol HWWP

Ian 10. third dam, Prunella, hy Alliainhra, son of Mambrhio Chief 11.

i:i);MUNU B. will ,Hkii the season of 1001 at L. A. Tortor'a llvory 8tbleT
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

For further particulars see

jnn3o.(iw4mo pred PiawER. Propri601'


